Attention Kalida High School graduates of all ages!
Does your personal sense of Kalida Wildcat pride surpass most others?
Is your passion for a quality Kalida education as well as a post secondary college experience, above and beyond the norm?
If these questions describe you, please consider an invite from your local KHS Alumni Association to:
 Become a dues paying member - to show commitment for our current student body, our past graduates and to get your
name in print on a permanent “ALUMNI MEMBERS” plaque in the high school
 Assist with an upcoming fundraiser - to help sustain the senior scholarship annual tradition
 Agree to join a committee as an official Alumni Representative - note: minimal time investment; no routinely scheduled
meetings to attend
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Over the past 25 years, your high school alumni group has awarded $20,000 to 34 college bound seniors intent on degrees in
medical, engineering, business, education and many other fields! What began as a $400 award is now $1,000 and the
application submissions have been so impressive, that the last three years a scholarship was given to two students from each
graduating class rather than just one. It is important to note that unlike many other scholarships, this is NOT one determined
purely on academics; the two page application includes essay questions, extra-curricular activities, community service,
leadership roles, grades and attendance. Content of the essay answers are given more weight than anything else. Funding and
sustaining this meaningful tradition is the primary reason your alumni group is looking to spread the word about our ongoing
success with it!

If you are interested in helping with your Alumni endeavors, please complete the sections below that apply to you, and return to the
High School office or mail to Amy Recker, P.O. Box 179, Kalida. Checks should be payable to KHS Alumni.
Alumni Member Name: _______________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________________________________
Cell Phone Number: _________________________________________________________
Additional member name(s) and contact info:
___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________

ALUMNI DUES & SCHOLARSHIP CONTRIBUTIONS
___

Yes, I am proud to represent our alumni by contributing annual dues for 2014/2015
$10 - $50 / individual KHS graduate
$20 - $100 / household of multiple KHS grads
$100 or more / company or business owned and led by KHS graduate(s)

___

Yes, I am pleased to help support the scholarship program by making a separate donation specifically for this fund

VOLUNTEER
___

Yes, I am interested in being contacted about giving my time and talents to a 2014/2015 fundraiser

___

Yes, I am interested in being recruited to the Alumni Committee for a 2 year term as a formal ALUMNI REPRESENTATIVE
(minimal time commitment involves annual scholarship meeting and coordinating occasional fundraisers)

